
THE EQUALIZATION 0F ALL ELEMENTS 0F SOCIETY IN THE SCALE SHOULD BE~ TRUE AIM OF CIVILIZATION.

TORONTO, TIIURSDAYk' SEPTEMBER 2ýj, 1872.

OANADIAN.
The seveu. cheese inctories ia Vie caunty cf

Àsnapois will, if is said, manufacture 160
fans oi cheese this seascîs.

A catch af two iuuds-ed linu-els of mackerel
was made lie lias-lir of Lives-pool, Queen's
couaty, Nova Scotin, lait -vcck. '

St. Catharines has its nov diliy papes-, named
fthc Daily Naiws, of fair- appenrasico, ps-fessiug
te bolong te tise Referai party.

Stos-m-ignais are te be set up in differenit
piomnot peints cf Vie city, la connectiosi
with the Central Obscrvatory ut Tas-ento.
. The fSat issue of Canada Car Company stock
....45,00-linibeen aîbscrilied. 1V launder-
atood tiat an arrangement bas beca made mti
the Ontario Govermeont for tise cmployment
cf convict labos- for a terrm of seven amni a hall

yeare. Employment vil lie given te six hua-
dred mon.

A Halifax papes- aya: Tise bat rail of Via
pertion cf tie Intes-colonial, wvi i niiuite
flic railway cystems of Nov Brsnswick and
Nova Scotia, viiili e laidl, it slaid, ounflic
20th inst. A cas- viii pass oves- thec me an
tie 5tli of Octolier, assd the conn'ecting lini
beturein Amhsurat andI Truro vii li e fos-maIIy
oponed for frafflo twe vodka later-October
21it as-fie-enlient s.,

John Bowden, vise md charge of fie st%-
fionasy enine at Windsor Station, had a most
mraculous escape froni dcatis or sers-luaiîjury
the aVier morning. Re vas standing tuijià
one of tie tracks, and eliserveà une ef thse
smail yard locomotives appsoaching, and step-
ping aide te allow iVt t pasa, lÈis face fus-ast
ta iV tieville, flihe ther yard cagne camse up
frein the opposite directian vithent attracting
lis attention, and san against i, ths-euing
hlm momne distance witis mucc violence agohnsi
a voomi-pile. Tisose wvi awnvfhecoccurrence
expected te find hlm drendfully mangied, if
noV dead ; but, strange te say ha vas net dan-
gerousiy, thousgh pretty badiy bust.

Befureen four and fis-e 'clock on SaturtIay
aites-noors, a train s-sm off hs frnck neas- Thora-
bll) station, on ths N. R. R., andI aftos-ps-o-
ceedfing for about 200 yards soll oves -the
emba,-niment. Thse englacer ansd lisemn fore.
sccing fth s fs- tairsvuid sun down flic sa-
linkment, jusped off the engino, flic firemnan
escaping uninjured, wshile flic englacer us
liadiy lis-ised l inte as-m. A despatth vas
sent ta Torento. for a constr-uctfion train, andI
lu leas tison four heurs tie fracli us-s cleas-ed
of -thse debris, muid trains llowed te pass
thraugh.

Tic question of domestic labos- bas bocome
a pesplsxing co te Nova Scotians, as weil as
te fie mistreases of Ontas-jo familles.' A aew
plan, hoveves-, bas thers licen propesed te
oliate the difficulty asising rens fli scarcity
of female servante. Somne personsas-ec serieusly
taling of ints-oducissg the Chiasse inta -triât
Province. Thc lnck cf labos-, maya ticeJaExpress,
lu many depastîents is pressing seriously en
ail aîdep-ia flie mines, lu Vhe ahop, in the
famiiy. Servants cannct ie laid t any price..
The United Stateosla absorbing ail tise denses-
tics, andI familles are s-duced tc ohl sorts cf
stsaits te geV the famiîy disuses caoked. ' This
worlisiops, the taicoriag business, and facte-
ries are suialng yau.ag vemen fer housekeepers
fer tihe poos- men tiey met nsarry, and some
cheap menus. for aupplying fhe densestie de.
moud must lie had.

On Saturday evenlng, about eloyen o'elock,
Alexander Mukeux, laboers, 42 yens-s of age,
Who blcongs te St. Francela la Beauce, wie
bad justf inished hie laor eus boaid tlie steam-
éblp .Neobiggii, vhoe-e is1ud blissaloading
whlit, camue on decli statissg fiat lie eit
fatigued and ouf of bs-ati. .Affer siutflng
dowln one!fVie iatchways, lie sat down uapon
iV, and pulied off his boots fa get fha grains
serovedfs-cm tbom wviicliad allon in. As
hoc didt ila he groaned, saying, « I ams dylng
Ho thon foi) back andI expired. An luqusa
vWas heid, when a verdict ai "«deafi fs-roa
apopiexy " was reVus-ast. The bedy waIbat
nigit conveyed te bis home in Bennce, 'wbere
deceaaed leaves a wile snd eleven ehldrenW.
UPon deceaaed'a .lbody vos-s iouusd 114.67,
wicih tic consf aIle banded ta tie coroner.
-As fis w-os boing donc, Mr. Patrick Keenan,
ths sobvedere, under wliam deoeaed vas ens-
ployed, case nlong and slipped into fie ces-o-
aîer'a* iand $20, w-ilie desired te have con-
veOyê4ite Vihésfilcted fanily.

.If M a stotceable mot fiat people vie
change their ininda citon naver geV a geod
one. .-

AMERIOAN.
JoseOpi Bus-ett vas atalibed and killetI at

New York an Seaday nigit, by his brother-1
iniaw, Tisotiy Landes-s, dusing a quars-el
upon moîsoy mat tes-s. Landors bas been as--
restatI.

Wo lIan-nfreinsSans Francisco that autif cf
650 jureos- caleà for Ms-s. Fair's second jus-yi
01one cao aschosen. Ais eithusiastic se.1
pertes- vlie lad been ta sec hers- soyafiseis1
4' pes-feetiy hcavenly, " tint lies- long rosidence
ln goal lias rathes - lupsoved thon iujured lier
beauty.

A large iouads-y is biig esected at Brainerd
Mini., by the Superior andI Pacifie Car 1Wheel
(empany. This company proposes te du al
car viesi and ather castings for tise Nos-Vies-n
picifie BoatI, antI eventuafly, if nccessary,1
wilU put la machines-y ber delng ail kinds cfj
miii worli..1

George Keisdy, analytieal ciemiat, is se-
pos-Vet te have recognized Fors-estes- as the
muan vise san fs-arn Natinn'a lieuse on fhe
morning o e! limuesdes-, asnd viili e called as a
viViss againat hlm. Forrester'saya bis s-cal
nome la Alexanider McClymoat, that le vas
liesn near Glasgow, Seotiasid, nnd fiat ail the
newspapts- statemeuts made conceruing hlm
are se fas- seusational and vihy untrue.

A porsanal alter-cation occurred lu a restau-
rant iu Columbia, S.C., hast Sunday eveming,
betweea Ms. Montgomer-y, President ai he
Stato Sonate, andI Samuel Melten, the reglai
Eepublican canduidate for fie office of Attor-
ncy-Gcaernl. Ia tise ,nelée, Ms-. John D. CaldI.
well aud Major J. M. Mor-gan, twe frienda
uvho interfes-edta sepas-ats fhe combatauts,
w-ersîot. Caldwel was iaatantly killed andI
Mor-gan but ligitly wounded. Tic tragedy
.gs-sw-ouf ai recrinsînafiosis oai.aapolitical
nature.

Tise old lm tres under visichs Washiigtou
took command cf tiseos-mies cf the Uniited
States, la still standing at Cambridge, Mass.,
ivith an is-on rnlhng round its ancient fsuni
and a granite monument liencati its bsanches,
but la bcginsing te show flic effecta of old age.
Last veck oeeoalite largeat bsanches, measur-
ing upward olf histy luet .length antI a foot
la diasieter, feil te tise greund. Thesoyuses-a-
bic froc viii soon disappeas- vithi ofies-relies
of fie reolutioaary peslotI.

An apparatus bas been lateby ints-oduced
inte oas-nages, by means cf viich a lady in-
aide may communiante vif i tic coaciman
without opening tic carrnage vlndows. It
consittsoa a liandie vith a dm1l, by seving
viic a sisilar appas-atui on tic dashbiard
la acted ou. By fia menus flic drives- moy
lie dls-scted wheu te stop, wvieli ay fa tus-a,
andI similas- messages, withouf lctting doua
tIe casrings vindova.

Septembes- bas not lcen an mce menti fer
Amnesican editors. Besîde fie caniug ai Ms-.
Reed, la Washington, hs editos- of fhe Cas--
lis (Pa.) Rl-ad vas brutally beaten by Dr.
Sharp, wliose speech lad, been ridicusied, and
in 'Boton a posas wlici appcare4 la oas of
fie weeklies vas the cause of a pessonal ou-
cesinter lietw-ecn ifs author, Earl Mas-bis, andI
tise ma wlio uppoed hlmacif "taken off."

The A nihracile I'en item, pulised at Tama-
qua, Scicylil couuty, Pa., under the titie
of " Whaf iV coats te mine cea," gis-es a 11sf
of fisc accidensf s ici hava occnrred te men
enupoyed in thse cool uines lu fiat region dur-
ing fise monti of AsiguQt. Dus-lug tint pesied,
in fiteen mines, feus- men 'es-e uilicd, andI
aeventeen boys ves-emos-e os- leu saesiouly in-
jus-ad.

OLD Pp-res.-Tlie Canandaigusa Thnes se-
enlia tise price of bas-m product tises-e lu 1820:-
Vos-k veigliing 200 pounda brouglit $2.50;
wisat antI white benne, per buaici, 31 cents ;
corn, 25 cents; pot a'oes, 112J oeufs; buttes-,
6 cents; eggs, 8 cents; -chikena, 2 cents.
If la a good tieg te give us oltI time figures
occaianally. Whi vuldnt love iad ubickon
es-es-y day af fiat figure?

A atsikeof ijasrnoymnan caspentes-s for an
lacs-case of! vages te q4 per day coismenced
at Cicirgo, on Monday tise 23s-d inat., and noa
wos-k bad lissa donc an Tuosday, sxoepf lu
cases whes-o fia demnasd was acceded t, andI
some masters have agreed Vo pay the advance
aakcd; and iV apponte probable tint othors
will fohian' their axampie. No disturbancea
bave occurred.

If yen expeot good cattie, look fist at tise
oisives, if you wish goad amea, look carefuily
ait er fhe ehuidron.

FOREK N.
The Empresa Elizabeth 4 Aàt" bai writ-

ten ta the woman's riglits 'M:. 'Viennýa
Ladies, take My advice 4way from

politici. Thora in nothing 144OMaerin t'

A new musical pbenomo*n ba: appeared
ut Baden, in the person of Sènîrita Sanjuani
a Spanlisgirl tweive years aid, whose per-
formances on tffe violin are said ta bc wonder-
fui.

Iron shingles have been ~cnl patented,
and are said to hoe less exp)ensive than elate.
They are made about six inches by thirteen
inches in size, and fastened with headleas
nais.

A novlty at the lato Dundee regatta waeaa
race for four-oared fiabing y&wls rowed by
fishergiris. The -Vot Lainbs," wearing straw
bats and striped bodices, ýho won the firt
prize at Broughty ferry refâtta, won the race
caoily.

The high price ni ceai in"England lias causeà
the italiana te tura theiit.at±ention carnctly
te efforts ta utilize tbe pro4bct of 'their mines.
Shoulci Englieh pricoa eoi4pne'ai bigli as at
present, lit iaffirmed thaeftaly will lho soon
independent of Great Britat& for' oeal.

11r, J. E. (Jiare, of Liverpàod,,bas aucceeded,
it is said, in perfecting an efgie toelie worked
by lcctro.magnetism, liy ýrhich au up-nnd-
down motion is oltained, »ehnce a power la
devolved that la applicable to the !argest ships
afloat, and also to stationaq and locomotive
use.

An English gentleman p!pqunds. the prao-
ticabiuity and econgmy of udng chak as a auli-
stitute for coal. Hoe ays lýe bas studied the
matter, and that ho lias diacovered how chalk
may lie burnt Nvitli coal wo fuel, the resui.t
being a saming of thirty tj"forty. paêr cent. of,
coal.

A Frenchi writer says: "You often find tbe
simply-clad shop-girls of Paris occupying poi-
tions most humble botter paid than the
cicgautly attircd misses, who talk like misses
of higli degrec, and prosent yen their wares
witb grace and sauvity, for the pittance of two
and une-haif francs per day, food and Iodging
net inclusive. "

The "funeral" of Pere Hyacinthe toek
place, according to the London .&ho, on Sop.
tember 5. It la the custom among Roman
Catholie religious coinîunities to consider any
member tlsat deserta thera as dead, and the
cere»2ony of burying him ta gone through.
This was doue at the Convent of Dominicans,
ta whielh M. Hyacinthe Loyson belonged. A
coffin wai pla.ced in the middle of the clijel,
aud- the customary burial sérvicr4 chauted. It
la said the scene was « 1Most imposing."

Euitopmi; WAaes.-Tbe following figure
are from the British foreign secretary's report
ta Parliament, boing the average daily rate
paid ta medhanios, after being reduced te our
money :-Austria, $1.00 ; Belgium, 650 cents;
France, 81.10; Deîsmark, 630 cents ; Italy, 40
cents; Netherlandà, 75 cents; Norway, 60
cents; Sieily, 20 cents; Portugal, 40 cents;
Prussia, 7 5 cents ; Russia, 75 cents; Sweden,
60 cents ; Switzerland, 60 cents.

Tbe lateat aews from Australia reprcscnts a
growing trade betwcen thoso British colonies
and the United States. 0f thirty or forty
ships which lhad saiied freux colonial ports
within sixty days, at least twô-thirds wero
.American. The LegiaLattive Assemlily of New
South Wales bas tgreml,*Y a vote of twenty-
nine to two, to id a lûssi of mail steamecrs te
San Francisco. It ia saià .that the Amocrican
(or 'Webb)) iinc lias a chance of obtaining tise
aubsidy.

Thers seems te lie a great deal of kidnapping
going on lu Germany. A little girl, named
Bookie, wlio bas been aU lbut aacertained ta
bave been taken away about two months ago
by one of the nunserous gipsy tribes which
migrate in Germany. lias not been beard of as
yet. Another little girl. eloven years aid, fair
comýplexion, and rather iobust for ber age, bas
disappeared from Barznýn (Rieniali Prussia>
aines August 24. The littie girl of a farmer
at Gardelegan, Prussia, *hio was missing aince
the lfitb of June, bas been found a corps. ln
a baun close by. .

An eitraordinary acci4lnt bias jut i appenad
at Olsevenges (A'denna).., Two children of
M. Drouet, a rich farmer- were amusing théen-
seives in a fiel.d bebsnd thoir father's housc.
The eider, about elèvet wai niounted on a
dankey. and gailoping about, when the animal
plaoed itfs foot on a- wAs' neat, and, feeling
itaeif atsmg, gaves.0 violnt à bosmîl tint the.

child was thrown, and feU into the inidst of whio devots thoîniselves ta the business cf
tic infuriattd insecte, which attàeked hlm leogislation, and ivho are not ini office. Land.
inatantly on al aides. Ris cries attracteil the lords and'farisrs look very inuch in te
attention of the uieiglibots, ûceî k- ç, wom, liy sas nggr isit upon the lalierers, and
the aid of 'a mnasisucedi' uwittdrwilig probably the )labOrc là , snnowiat ulider-

1.. valued, both as tcý. bis .ukMliand character.
the poor bMyfrons'hiW iéý'''position, but It bas boen se much' the oustomn of peers
too lite, for bc died very shortly after. Hie aud parens ta, hall patronise, half coerce
tangue «And tiroat were terribly swollen, and the laliorer, that the~y cannet understand
Suffocation produccd a rapid death. how thse quicksilver of education working

__________________iluthse minds of a fev peasants lias alieady
produced a ferment such as landiords have

THE DUMB- DOGS 0F LEGISLATION. nover yet had te deal with. If they were
perfectly candid, wiich they are net, they

The pressent position of "'tihe .two great wouid confess that thoy do net Ss their way
part ies ini the State" presonts a very curions eîther ta, the resuiliption cf the paternai.
question for considoration. Tise Liberals character wlich was the core of the feudal

syt o the cadoption cf the purolydon't know their own mnd : the Tories comrilsicpe'wihaercmed
have ne mimd ta knoiv. Liko Lord Chathamn cd hy Sir Jolm Pakisgton. In thse firat case,
and Sir Richard Strachan, tlsey are waiting thse landiord wotid ho' called iipon for very
for each other.. Na member of either party heavy outiays irons bis cura puise; in thse

lia a ordta.a? which anybody cares te second, farmers wouid have very seriously'ha3a wod to wv'ta consider whist sumn per acre they could
hear. If a Liberal addresses an audience, givo for land, for thse labor upon which they
lie confines himsolf to the utterance of ete- iwosld have ta pay tise price centinunly
gies wiich are quit. hariesa as te al fie risixsg by demnanda based tipon the external
great things whicl tise Liborals have done influence cxerted by enligration. This la,
when they have been in power. If a Conser- ini fsct, tihe gâlte of deliverance. Thse Minis-

has nytlingte sy, i ister of Agriculture in Canada tells all thevative a ytigt at geîserally i world tint lie cau promise isigli wages ansd-tînt lie 's very desirous of preservsng every- constant employnient to any nunsi>er of inrm.thissg Nhiclitihe privileged classes have goV. lbrradta h 000wohv
Beyoesd tisis there is an utter inteliectual labos-crs n thatiev0,000 wh have

desituionwhih wll erysoo deandbeen found insuflicient te supply ivhat labos-the attention of tie only rolieving officer, is needed. If landiords in Engiand wil).
the public,. who li» the poiver fa confer attach se muci importance Voetthe artificial
*new gifts cf polit icai inspiration upon liws tiîey hiave establisied, they muet be
political men. On ail aides thse publicensind content te bear the competition ivhich wil
la tlisturlied liy the question of questions- sool lie breuglit te bear upon thons by the
the~ knife and fork question-wbich is thecutie 0cs0r sppl iuae o

ge"teat question ai aIl. In fiseir feelile agriculture, and have oniy natural lawa ta,
way the isîddle class people are giving ex- cali for obedience. The people in towns
pressions to theis- ceicern as toe i inistefl-]have also sonieeliepes lieSanme direction,
auce of their liouseholda. Gentility. lias for arts folloýt the plougîsi.
discovered itself ii) lie in danger, and it ssii AU these seetliiing questions are ques-
arises, soine af these people hink, irons very tions for tihe statesîsseon cf tise future. Mr.
nainghty engineers, m-sons, carpentera, and Gladatone is nowv tou aid, and unh apily
bakers, wvlo wen't work for axuali vages tesnicnetdsihtec assspie.
and a long numbes- of heurs. Thse pro- interesti are noV fie intercats cf the people
durer, on the other lsand, docs net Seoe]lis wihio livo liy labor, ta sindortakze fhe van.
Way as a producer te give up tise result cf Ho la destîtute cf fthe Iigli courage af a
]lis oil ista tise haîds cf an arnsy cf dîstri- saeîaecp saprysaeîsn
buters, w]sc eiy allow it te go te fie cen- Ho oaa eiia n finance in the ineat
aunes- with charges cf middlemien upon it, woîsdcrful svy for thec lppus-clisases, and
and tihe consumer la equaily deteriîsined not eau divide thecir relative liabilitic iin tise
te pay for tise maintenanceoaianu order of ust iarvellous ninuer. Blptlise cannot
gontifity in broad clth. Tise people %V1so lead the peeple ho j is ot a Moesand lie
live liy labos- upon tise land say that tîseis- las un Aarons, ancd therefore wc are leit Va
wagea are onoe-hsitf ofivwisat tfcy iigit lic flounder about unguisdud uîtii vu uxake a
if tise lansd iere ail put under cultivation, statesman for the people. It is idie te lookz
and tise peoples ,vh*consussse eay tîsat tlsey in tise ranks cf nristocracy for such a man.
pay twice as inulisas tiîey ougit to (do for Lord Der-by, fwvonty yensa ageon. aet
their food, because, for pelitical and social liy palyelgseîe ed r ois eap
s-eaons, it is net cossvenient for tIhe People but Lord Derby is sîow as sale an aristocraf

vie ar cniid lasîiordsta ls thei ada ie Marquis of Salisbus-y, witheut tho
upon purely comisorcial .principles. Thesc candeur of thc unreasonalile Tory. Thse
is a deasthinl politics, liecause neitier party pieolple liopcod usuch frons Mr. Fostes- and
Isas tise courage tc, lead th e ople, for tIhe Ms-. Stansfield, but thse Education Act cf tise
iiext stage Nvill be te lead te that re-as-raiige-euantieLclG ernntAtffe
nment af tise obligations of property whlîcli otiser have lieen conceived «and execufed
cannot lie long deferrcd. Eves-y candidate in, fie sanse uarrow groove that lias made
wivo presents isali for fie approbation ail oui legislation se unequal and so0 bp-
cf the people seems dosis-ous oi slîowing sîded te tise people. TIse only hope of
witlîs ivîsat skiill ie oaa evade al fhe atasrt- thse people is iii tienisolves, and ini their
lin g rblea hch are beginning te lbe deteriffsation te effect a comle divorce

undratd b ti nisse; nd, ppaent lotween tiseiselves' and the twa, parties
ly, it ivill le the wos-k of the peopie te do vie aew divide power ietweeu fhem ln
what tisey have dois. before-to direct tise pito ie n msuaei nlg

mi fse ateieV us iineut of t h r~e lafloîs fer tise use of the psivileged classes.legislatureS st e s n ftegov But if botis parties are placcd in the posi-
oi nsiddlo ansdxi per. claie legisainin tien te ]lave te censpoec for th~e support
ivhicls o as-e inov yopelcssly engulfed. oi tise classes ivlicus livé by labos-, not

Treise a ow ne hope that tie people onîy lu tise censtituencies, but in the Houa.
wvîs live by labos- in tIse fields, in tIse ssiI, of Cosunionsa, ur legislation vil liecvos-y
at tic forge, and lu tisefbactory, wiii ever différ-ent ia its spisit and scope. WV1sn
oitain justice frein eltîser political party, tepol iv lcdmno hï w
cxcept uades-.coîsspuisioss, and tîsaf force ai tIse peite hveeeoe i heir ovu

whic boh patie lio infetr. Te uperder .tlsenelves entitled te rani as States-iclasses in consîties deliberafoiy affect t men wiii soon fiad thiss wa.y te the idea
luisuinderstand the roulilestion, Nwhicli s ncsayfrla eilton oaddb
only tlsinly eoncealed under n desnnd forthecppessand ortehei sntdaed bys
liguer ivages te tise agricistural labores-. t iis pol bcd tîsi ere n t a sLod Oeuisassîip, for inistance, Viinks ti~i wudleassnsno1.ntasLordoedy îvig ses or a littie tragic, te sce tIse paralysis which.good dcai îsay b oeblivn mnmr as se s8uddeniy overcoeu es-leaders lnsilves- and ls ider ; vhici înay be frise, poltical life, and if casa enly lie fraced f0
juat as fas- as if gees, for moat laborers will one cause-fisat VlsOy have ssotinsg ta aay,>
prefes- înoy toecider,-wlicei, aiter ail, ie because tliey do net Seo tVils way. If
only a borni fruck ai tise meat objection- they do, tiey dare isot speak for fear ai tise
able chas-actes-. - The errer which underiies people; aud if they are disposed te admit
ail thse remarks ni'ade by tise peeple wvisetîsat tise peopehv oddisfrcn

roeste understnnd tise condition of te f aisco le lavre ond'a is forcou-
faorris, tisat tîey iviii calculaf e nef vîstafse rihon lsen outhenies resen, lie

la tho valueof the labos-, but upon how littia silence. Ansd, tiserefore, vo îuay concinde
the labos-or onu live. If this arginent vas tîsat all tise iront questiwis of eus- day,
gond for asytiig, ifivould g o f0 fis- xmndad isue nevrho3-
tint Lord Eeauclînîp and al the -grent hoxnidarensiscssaed l ee y h oua.-
landiords ai Enganaduiglit lie called upnlod0r usiss ewo -c n er

lassd at shiling pes- acre, l îicis tiefirst have oery motive ta nectte let fueils se si gpe ce as dumb doge whe dan't bas-k, liecause thseybecause thse ilusîiber of shullings would don't desire to eares-fi.saes-s wvielthey
p ermit tîs osu a ive ini a decent Style. Tise vould lie sure te receive.-Rcysold's Neunw-
formerasumiglit, iii fie saine sanner, lie ppr
cailed upon te lie contenst with £100. per__________
annum ; and if it is nlleged tisat the land-
lord and tise fermer siould lie nlloved tea aw Tic WViUTz HAn, corner oi Ycnge
conts-ist for tIse lire of land ansd cf laborers, and Eli Street, la cnducted.#qn fie good.
If must equaiiy bie allowed fîsat tic labos-ror ad Engliali syatees, vhlihgiveî& thé ':peat
sisal). lis, ut liber-ty te cent-noV ton. Lord satisfaction to Ifs patrons. Theca.ins-. la' ýf
Beauchamp vould find if vos-y hard te, live atflydcreanthsuonî --
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